
E. LIFE or A DALLEINsitau
Inside View oil the rremehatap•

The gossiping Paris correspondent of the
Boston Commercial Bulletin gives,the fol-lowingl--1story of a fig urade hi that city
told by a friend:

They had just brought out, said he, at the
Porte R. Martina great spectacular piece,
of rare Attraction, requiring a very large
cops du ballet. The sub-manager, a friend
of mine, hivpd me behin'l • the scenes the
first night ofrepresentation. Iwent and had
my usual chatwith my favorites in the corps,
in the, green-room, before the rising of the

curtain. While in the green-room, I
noticed, sitting qUite apart from the rest

of the girls, a,young (lancer whom I had
seen before a few times, and whom I
had always spoken to in vain; she never

would answer me; and I always noticed
that she treated all _the others allants in the

same way. On this evening he was sitting

apart, and I observed tears were rolling down
her cheeks, which were heavily roiled.
She was dressed, very sparsely, in pink

• Pun, I approached her, and, touched by

"ter evident depression, asked her what the
matter was. She shook her head, and
turned away. One of the gis, a bold huzzy,

on this came up, and said, "C an you guess

what's the trouble with our fine little Made-
moiselle Eulalie? Why, she's crying because
she has got to appear In that light dress, and
offer the king, in the play, a goblet of wine,

eeknling. -Mon Dieu, how terrible,!
dame c'eet affreux!" And the speakebouncedoff,laughing.WeFrench-
men (said Paul) aw'so hardened by our
devil-may-care life, ,that we are seldom sus-
eeptible to pity. Bern I was really touched
by Eulalie's otion; perhaps it was
because she was unusually pretty, and so
wonderfully fresh and innocent. During the

play I saw her on the stage. The poor thing

was forcing a smile through the first acts;
when it came to the place where she had to

kneel and thus exposelerself to the rude gaze
of the parterre, she hesitated, and trembled
like a leaf; and the tears came once more,
and by an agonizing effort were forced back
again. When she arose her modest color so
mounted to her face as to quite conceal the

rouge paint; and after the last act she went

trite the green room again—and fainted.
felt interested, and, rouc as I am, did from

my heart feel for the poor thing. This wasn't
sham, and I'm a good judge.

HER EnAtLY LIFE.

In about a week, after a good deal ofeffort,

I managed, by getting the sub-manager to

introduce me, to get acquainted with Mlle.

After an acquaintance in which I .had to

winher confidence by the most gradual steps

—for she was most timid, as well as modest

—I learned her history, and, with it, to re-
spect and venerate the same simple ballet
girl.
I suppose myinterest in her at first arose

from the difference between her and the rest;
she was a phenomenon. Her real name was
Francoise Tellier—Eulalie was her fancy
stage name. She was eighteen. Her father
was dead; her mother had remarried a man
who bad till within a year been a joiner, but,
meeting with an accident, had become im-
becile, and was the inmate of an asylum.
Her mother was a very sickly but pious Pro-
testant woman, and, by her second husband
bad a family of three small girls. Since her
husband's misfortunes she had hardly been

able to work at all; sand libraries;
t she didwas tforsheco

.documentscuments for lawyers
what

had had a good education, and you know

this has always been a regular occupation for
manyFrenclrpeopleof-the- lower bougeois
order.Mme.Reynard, whos father bad been
poor, had learned it in younger days, and
had since taught Francoise to write a "law-
yer-like hand." It appears that a nephew of
the unfortunate stepfather was acting in
scenic pieces at the Chatelet, and was an en-
thusiast in his art; and he, observing the ad-
vantages which the' young Francoise pos-
seised—her grace of movement, etc.—pro-
posed that she should take lessons for the

ballet. This shocked the mother, who re-
fused her consent; but the heroic daughter,
although she shuddered at the prospect, was
FO earnestin favor of the plan that she at last
won Mine. Reynards's consent.

The girl saw the difficulties her mother had
in providing meansfor her subsistence and for,
the support of the unfortunate invalid in the
asylum, and was ambitious only to aid in
earning enough to support them. Her cousin ,
was able to be of great assistance;he engaged
a master at less than half price, to he paid
from the future earnings of Franc oise; and
when she had become a proficient, which she
did very quickly (owing to her zeal and
natural brightness), he procured her a situa-
tion at one of the smaller theatres, where

she at first, of course only appeared en corps.
She rose rapidly, haid the satisfaction of car-
rying home a goodly number of francs every
week, and of seeing both her mother and her
poor imbecile step-father supplied with many
comforts of which they had long lieen de-
prived.

WfIAT AFTER

When she came to the ballet, rehearsal
Mornings, she was observed to carry a little
parcel of papers, most neatly tied; and in the
intervals, when she was not wanted on the
stage, she was seen writing with great
rapidity at one of the . tables in the green
room. She was doing her mother's copy
work.

And more. Immediately after rehearsal,
which lasted till twelve or more, she hurried
home and continued her copying, working
three or four hours at it; then she went to the
market and bought a basket offruit, with
which she rode in an omnibus to the asylum,
and gave her purchases to the imbecile step-

father. Then she returned home,took a slight
dinner, and was off again buying provisions
for the next day. At six she returned to the
theatre, where she was till after midnight.
When the play was thaough her cousin al-
ways came to escort her home. She rose at
six in the morning, made breakfast, and fell
straight to writing. And working thus, ex-
cellent Francoise managed to gather, toward
the end of her stage career (for she was, hap-
pily, near its end when 1 got acquainted with
tier), about one hundred francs a week,which
was a capital income for poor people in
rarig. And there never was a word spoken
against her; but it was remarked by all how
modestly and uprightly she bore herself in all
her toil and trouble.

"Now," said Panl, "is not this a character
worth celebrating in fiction? Why don't you,
a literary man, take it up ?

"

"Perhaps I will," said 1. "Where is she
now ?"

"Such a girl was sure," said he, "to be
found outand appreciated. A young lawyer's
clerk, a Protestant, of highly respectable
family, and a sufficiency of money, was
struck by her heroism, her zeal,. and her
modesty. She became his wife six months
sgoi and is studying under his affectionate
tuition."

♦ Lady Reporter Dees Sheridan.
ritidialg (Mesa.) Offremnndenc.43 of the SpringfieldItIi n.J

Bottum:le personal friends:and:former mem-
bers of his staff were of the party on theGeneral's car at Pittsfield; and, as conversa-
tion turned upon past exploits; the hero

Idslip free from his load of honors and theirLW ue, and talked with great heartiness. Ile
to ',the story been in the papers?—of aby* 1 jiving within the rebel lines, whotem Brew, a plan of therebel encampments,aidded,taXanoi!tvaluabla informstion, folded
the dup pager into some tin foil in which thJ
beef* had been tke,tin fed in the
mouth ofa tentraband,and sent him to Sheri-
thas. After he Lad won avictory through her

'' .4i.'44. 1'.', ' ',';',-,:"'Y.' . ......:.:....::.,~,~---~-:.e---
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,--7--,--------- lady contr .ol of the steam navigatiOn on the Can-
ratans dim. Sheridan visited the young ,

-tir " ,river. The American steam fleet on the
gave her a gold watch In commemoration of

the service, and ordered his. officers, without %arigtze-Kiang comprises seven vessels, ag-

reservation, to gratify her in any eau tsr
. —"I, gregating,11,500 tons—an average of over

wbich she might make. "It was agamstr a ~ 1000tons.each, the largest, steamers having

my theory and former practice, but I'd1,/ Ave a capacity of from 2,000 to 2,886 tons. An

done anything for that girl," he said, era° Atly. idea of the value of the traffic—thus. secured
He believes Mrs. Lincoln to be insa-4, be- to American enterprise, is afforded by the

yond a doubt. In this case it e.4ns e • s a pity manifests of the largest of these vessels, the

that for the sake of her husband; 8 memory Fire Queen, for a single trip in June last,

and her husband's children, the papers might which footed'up about $OO,OOO. The freight

not make an end of deriding her_ Her on the Yangtze-Kiang steamers, up or down,

neighbors • know her to possess a hundred is five or sixtaels—sayfrom $6 40 to $8 per

thousand dollars, and do not think that, in ton. '
her right mind, she would misrepresent the "A new treaty, that will open the

matter. Surely, She has hil:it! horror and Yangtze-ltiang to Tokang,four hundred miles

trouble enough to upset a st,Tiemger intellect. above llinkow, besides securing the other

It was Cokzel Thomas Cr)lt, of Pittsfield, concessions suggested, including the permis-
who, as aide, took Sherlds.a the news of the sion to, build telegraph and railroad lines,

fight, which led to his famous ride. Colonel will enable citizens of the United States to

Colt told how General 'V./right came, breath- build a trade in and with China, of greater

less, and said, "Ihave put the army in order extent and value than has yet been enjoyed

for retreats," and Sherf,,dan answered in wrath, by all other countries together. The further

"Retreat! by —, we'll whip 'em yet!" And opening of the great river we have named
.he told what a grand sight it was when,look, would give us access to a basin .comprising

ing across Middifetown meadows, they 5aw750,000 square miles of the most fertionlewhich
the instantaneously'reorganized Union army productive soil inthe empire—aregi

rush in upon the rebel flanks and scatter i 8 the principal Source of that trade which

them like mist, till, hastening to the scene, swelled the commerce of Shanghai in 1814 to

they rode over half a mile strewn thickly $140,000,000, and which made the import

with dead and dying men who, twenty min- trade of Hankow, seven hundred miles

utes before, had shouted "Victory!" and how above, about $10,000,000 for the first two

stillitwas when, at night, they rods back quarters of the present year. The number

over the field which had been the scene of of American steamers running on the river

such mad strife and tumult; now only the was larger in 1804, when as many as twelve

low groans of the dying and the thousands found a profitable trade in the face of a

of white, dead faces upturned to the stars; lively British competition. With the further

and how, after the victory, the Generals, one opening of the river, and permission to

after another, came up to the little hero, and touch at several.large cities between Shanghai

hugged him, and wept over him, and lifted and Hankow, which are now closed to our

him off from the ground, till he gasped, commerce, the fleet would increase beyond

"Hold, enough !" its old proportions, and in connection with
the steam line to San Francisco by way of
Japan, would do an immense business."

CALAITIITT AT FORT RANSOM.

A Terrible Prairie Fire.
[Extract from a Fort Ranson), (Dakota.) Letter, Oct. 7.3

The winds,. which had been blowing
strongly, increased into a gale on Sunday
night, and by Monday morning had worked
themselves into almost irresistible fury. ' I
was writing in my tent about 11 o'clock,
when a man put his, head in and told me
that my kitchen tent—a Sibley—was. 'being
blown away. I went out in time to see it

rent into ribbons, and the kitchen furniture,

and other i,diticles, striking out over the
prairie on thcir own hook. So occupied was
I inrecovering my property, that I did not

notice: the immense volumes ofsmoke coming

over the; hill, until a suffocating blast mach
me feel it; and strange to say, no one else

seems to have been prepared for the fire. You

can understand this better when you recollect
that we are in a hollow. One glance showed
nie the danger,.. and to rush into the tents

and haul out thcOvomen, and run them down
to the sutler's store (the only covered build-
ing), was the work of a moment. Being
officer of the day, I had to rush back and turn
out the guard and sound the alarm. The fire

rolled down on us with terrific rapidity, and
was accompanied by immense banks of
smoke that threatened suffocation. Blinded
and stifled. anything like resistance was
almost impossible; and our feeble attempts

would have been futile; for the wind caused
the bre to leap fifty yards in some places. I
had-thrown myself down on my face to save
my eyes, and get a breath, when the recol-
lection flashed upon me that six hundred
pounds of powder were stored in the sutler's;
I ran back, and found * * * sitting doWn
by the corner of the cattle corral, surrounded
by the frightened animals, and shrieking with
terror. it appears that Major K— had
also recollected about the powder, anti had,

tent the women downto the Post, but she and
* * became separated, and * * * thought

that her sister was lost. Providing for her
safety, I ran back to the camp. By this time
the whole camp would have been destroyed,
but a 'sudden change in the wind drove the

fire past the flank of the camp, within- five
yards of the tent, jumped the plowed ground
around the hay-stacks, devouring six hundred
tons of hay (our whole winter's supply),
struck the camera . the Post, setting fire to
a few outer buildings and 'the corded wood,
dashed up the side of the hill, and was off on
the prairie, destroying the _half-breed camp,
burning men, women, children and animals—-
leaving us suffocated with smokeand cinders,
and, blinded,with the ashes. The whole
garrison wored for dear life to save the post,
and the wind providentially favOred us. To
put out what was on fire was impossible. The
flames burnt almost with a white heat; but
they were forced away from the other build=
lugs by the terrific force of the tornado.
Everything. was destroyedthat was set fire to;
but the main body of the camp and post was
saved. All the rest of the day was occupied
in beating out the remnants of the fire; and
by night we were fain to lay down and rest
our wearied bodies. Everything was covered
with soot, and my loss has- been considerable,
but I am thankful we escaped as we did.
But rest was denied us, for as the sun went
down the wind grew worse and worse.
Foreseeing what would happen, I ran the
ladies down again into the store, and
the other officers soon followed my
example. In a few minutes a genuine hurri-
cane swept us, carrying everything before
it. Trying4o get back to my tent for bed-
ding, I was struck in the eyes, and blade I
with the sand and earth, and car-
ried away from camp past the nearest
corner of the post, when, by a merci-
ful providence, I fell over a man, whom
Ifound to be the hospital steward. The hos-
pital tents had been pitched here, and were
filled with the burned. The tents were now
down and the sufferers covered by the fallen
poles and canvas. I. managed to get back to
camp and sent men to their aid. * * *

The fury of the storm did not abate until the
morning, when the remnants of the camp
were to be seen. Nearly every tent was
bloWn down or torn into pieces, and pro-
perty all more or less injured. * * * If
you could see us now you would imagine we
were all more less afflicted with ophthalmia,
for such a collection Of inflamed eves I
never saw. * '' * Prairie fires of the or-
dinary kind are easily met, but the fact of
these half-breeds being burned, and their
camp destroyed, is proof of the swiftness and
unexpectedness of the visitation. The
Indians who have come in say they have
never seen anything like it in their lives.
Two half-breeds were burned to death; two
women have died to-day from the effects, and
also an infant, only seven days old; one
squaw, who is daily expecting confinement,

lies in the hospital very badly burned; an old
squaw and en old man in the same condition;
two children of six or seven years frightfully
scorched, and others in a less serious state.
Th y present a horrible spectacle as they lay
th re with their blackened and swollen facesidbodies. • .
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ANICUSENIENTS.

RIf3LEY'B CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCHANGE
CHOICE BEATS

Toil places of amusementmay be had up to 634 o'clottck
fly Ornlng. moo

r4MII HANDEL AND HAYDNSOCIETY ANNOUNCE.
I. for the season of 1667-66,

THREE GRAND ORATORIOS,
AT HORTICULTURAL HALL,

to he produced in the beet possible: manner; and to that
end neither pains nor expenee will be spared. The first
oratorio will be given on THURSDAY EVENING, Nov.
Si, when Haydn's great wCREork,THE ATION,•
will he performed, with the folioNing talent:

Mad.PAREPA ROSA, Soprano.
Mr. GEO. SIMPSON of N. Y.. Tenor:

Mr. A. R. TAY LOH, Base. .
The large Chorus of- the Society, numbering three hun-

dred voices, end CARL SENTZ'S FULL AND EFFI-
CIENT ORCHESTRA.

During the reason will he produced Handel's JUDAS
MAMASEI:6, and another Oratorio, not yet determined
upon ; Subscribers are requested to make early applica-
tion for secured seats, the kale of NV will commence n

at

TitUMPLER'S Music Store, 926 CHESTNUT street, o

MONDAY MORNING,I4th lost,
The price of subscription will remain the same RS Dot

sensomviz: Ten dollars for three seats to each Concert,md
seven dollars for two seats at each Concert. oc264,twAtl

AX ' ALNuT STREET 'i IIEAT ItEl.
1•1 ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

MONDAY EVEN)ING. October 28, Mil.
BENEFIT OF

MR. THOMAS J. Iie3IPHILL, •
Business Manager and Treasurer,

when will be produced, after carefulpreparation,
A MUSICAL OPERATIC COMEDY,

in three lute, now play ing with immense 1311COCIS at the
French Thoittre, New '2 ork, entitled

•THE GRAND DUCHESS OF GEROLSTEIN.
adapted and arranged expressly for, the American Stage,

fall etsparkling Songs,Duets, Dances, Choruses, &c.
MRS. W. 04)MERSAL.

the eltarming•Vocalist and Burlesque Actress, IVIIO has
been engaged expressly for six nightm, will appear as

THE GRAND DUCHESS.
Concluding with the beautiful Coniedy_of

'FRE SOLDIER'S DA.UGHTEIL
Box sheet now open for the securing of seats. ocCH-2t

-Milo. JOHN DltEW'd AReli eiIICENV TriEdi
Begins at 7,6 n'elook.

NOBODY'S DAUGHTER—A GREAT
TO-NIGHT '(Saturday). Oct. 26th, 1667,

INY" Sixth timo in Philadelphia of Fulton R Macier's
great Drama ofNOBODY'S DAUGHTER,
with its startling effects.

Great Gambling Scene of
KEN.. -VAP_O_AN'T worn'.n•TTE.

MISS KATE BEIGNOLDS
in three original Bided by the Full Company.

MONDAY, November 4th,—eliJKF.
• Every beene New, and him JOAN DREW iu the lead

leg character.
-1/UALI, UT ISTREE'l"Plilextich., t(k

V 1 NINTH and WALNUT streets. k Begins at VS.
SATURDAY NIGHT BILL.

Last Night of the Popular Traitedinn,
Id R. J. B. ROBERTS.

TO'COITIIIIPTICC with Blteridan's Romantic Play of
PIZARRO; OR, THE DEATH. OFROLLA.

Roils.. Mr. J. B. ROI3ERTS
Elvirli (first appearance) Kies ALICE GRAY.

To conclude with the popular Comediettaof
THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER.
:MONDAY—BENEFIT OF

MR. THOMAS J. HEMPHILL,
Busiress -Manager and Treasurer. -

THE GRAND DUCHESS OF GERoLSTEIN.
ell 1r.b11,. UT 23T ILEEl"I'l

.01 Doors open at 7. Conitnenooat a quarter before8.
TIIIS (SATURDAY) ArrEitNooN,

GRAND FAMILY M ATINEE,
MARY STUART.

TM'S (SATURDAY) NIGIIT,
AN IMMENSEBILL.

EXTRM)ItI.III,ABI .1 •W NON.

Sixth Night of the Diiitingitielwri
MRS. D.P. BOWERS,

who will appear in thSTUART,e
S

hintienl r ay,
MARY

supported by
PILE BRILLIANT STOCK COMPANY. •

Produced withBEAUTIFUL SCENERY.
Toconclude with the popular Draw% ill 2actil, entitled

• TOM CRINGLE'S LOU;
OR, MAN Win!. Tlie; ,lAND.

Inactive Vree, MARIE ANTOINETTE. •

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
RICHINUM F,NOLISh. OPERA. COMPANY.

CAROLINE M. .. . . ..... ........Dlreetress
goinnienee a limited season on

MONDAY RVENING, October2Stti, 1867.
All the Old Favorited with additional Artiste and New

Operas.
Opening Opera, 13011 ,MIAN GIRL.
Box bheet for the sale t Reserved Seats,

I,VITIIOUT RA CliAltGE,
Now open atTramp N w Music Store, No. 9'26 Chests
mut street. Tickets,is Do

Music Store,
itk

NEW PLULADELPIIIA0 ,EltA HOUSE, •SEVENTH Sheet. betow ARCH.
THE RESORT 0 V' FASHION.

The largest and mor.t.magnificent
PAINS') REL 11 A 1,1, IN AMERICA.
TUNISON do CO.'S MINSTRELS.

Crowded nightly with theelite of the city.

Now pe'lloE STREETS OF PHILADELPHIA,
one of the most

LAUGHABLE BURLESQUES
of the age. Company comprising the best tal !lit in the
country, headed by

KPH. HORN, FRANK MORAN.
W. S. Budworth, C. Church, W. Allen, NN . Hobbs and
S. Sanford.AfiltdPSlOrl—Parquet, 50 cents. Family Circle, 26 cents.
Private Boxes, $5.

Mors open at 7 o'clock. Performance common es at 8.
Box Otlicu open from 10 to 3 o'clock. o —tff.

ELY ELEVENTH STREET OPERA IL' USE, 111
ItLt ELEVENTH street, !dawn CHEeTN

THE FAMILY RESORT.
'CARNCROSS & DIXErS MINS NIELS.,

TILE GREAT STAR TROUPE Or THE WORLD
Ily denim, the greatnennatieual lout the

HURRAH TRIP ARO lii WORLD.
will be repeated one week more.

Find week of the new Itorlooone entitled
THE RICHMOND RAIDERS.

Let week of theweJAPnderfld
S AND ARABS.

ORTICUGRTANDLUiL
MA'ltAHALL.

By CARL. BENTZ'S ORCHESTRA of FortyPeri&mem,
ENERI"I'IItIRSDAY AFTER,NyON.

At half-past three o'clock.
Vocalist—Minn GEORGIAN A BLACKBURNE.

SINGLE ADMISSION, fiu CENTS.
Package of 4 Tickett! for $l.
To be hod at Boner 1 Co'o. Music Store, OM Chestnut

street. and at the door, 0,,•31

ASSEMBLY BUISIGNLDIN6S.OR BLITZ.FAREWELL SEASON'
Bing of Magician,', Prince of Ventri!minis*.
World of Mysteries, Drolleries of the Voicet
Great Indian Basket Feat.
The Laughable Minstrels and the Birds.

EVENINGS at '1_,.4,4"; WEDNESDAY and SATIJEDAY
AFTERNOONS at 3 o'clock.

Admission 25 cents; Children 11 cente • Iteberved Seats
• 50cents. ocfeti

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PUBLIC EiIIEARSALSat the MUSICAL FUND HALL every TO KDAY at

11.X,1A.M. Ticket,'bold at the Door and at all principal
Music Stores. Engagements' can be made by addreming

G. BAbTERT, 1231 Monterey street, or at 1LWITTLI"
Music Store. 1021Chestnut street. 1,11)

American Interests in China.
• The San Francisco Bulletin alludes to the
rapidly increasing interests of Americans in
China since the establishment ofthe new line
of steamers from San Francisco, and urges
new treaty provisions for enlarging our trade.
It says :

"The numerous British failures through-
out China, traceable to overtmding and wild
speculations, have leasened,,the confidence of
the natives hi all English houses, and hive
strengthened that reposed in the Americans,
who are steadily gaininga better position in

•the country. A striking proof of this asser-
tion may be found in thefact lately mentioned
in our Shanghai correspondence, that the
American house ofRussell & Co. has now
absolute - steam—control of the :Yangtw
Kiang as far as Open to trade—that is, .from
,Shanghai°•llankow, a distance of six hun-
dred and fifty to seven hundred miles; while
smother Americo house, /Ward & Co,, have

'VOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
.1! EVERY EVENING aud

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesquoa. flongr. Dances.
Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes, aye.

GOLDI343I:PROVF.II

• 13.11,E5s GOODS
. ,

FROM

LATE AUCTION SALES. •

Owing to the general depression which has prevailed In

trade this ecason, we have had great advantages Inour
purchases in the

AUCTION BOON.
This; with our cheap, location for c onducti ngnctigour busi-

ness, enables us to offer al largo d stock of

New Goode at, prices which will compete , with any In the

city.

CERWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

450, 452 and 454 N. Second Street, above Willow,
0e24•11t

SI LA*
"Cir,r t,oll,-*/

Fourth and Arch.
Will open to•day for Fall Salm

SilkFaced Ribbed Poplins,
AIL wool Ribbed Poplins,
Bismarck Poplins, all ades,
Pimps celebrated Irish Poplins.

New styles of Fan
B. o.

Richest Plain Bilks imported.
Corded off all grades.

Newstyles Fall Bilks.
SHAWLS,&0., &o.

Margot Shawls, ordered styles.
New styles Shawls, long and square.
Robes of elaborate designs. (lake w sW

1101 CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their Fird.Cl62B Stock of

Laces andLace Goods,
0 Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&o.,
g,To which additions will conetantly be made of'
A the Noveltleti of the Season.

They offer ‘heir

t:e4 White Goods Department
1-1 HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,

At 30, 35, and 40 cents.

A Great Sacrifice.

pENNBYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARM
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.

Openfront 9 A. M.to 6 P. M.
Iteniarain Weet.e greatPictureof CHRIST REJECTED

otill enexhibition. fel&

sfNsstHO

PATENT LOW STEAM
AND

ROT - WATER APPARATUS,
MOMWARMING AND'

TEVENALATILAVING MTH MINLATE __

UNION OT/ 140-AND WATER NMATMO
JABLENIP. WOOD & 00.,

NO. US. FOOTS &reel.
.

FRLTWYgaI, Sun fend rsi

-PHILADELPHIA, SATMIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1867.

AVISO.
MUMBLES FINO

EXIIIBICION.
in Serve deCuartoe,

, COLOCADOroam
Salesde reclbimiento

Special Card.

SPECIAL NOTICE:
are prepared to meet

Purchasers of Fine Furniture,

BOTU IN

STYLE AND PRICE.
GEO.J.HENKELS;LACY & CO.,

CABINET 3LAIKERS,
18th and Chestnut Streets. .

Fe2.l3rn

CCARTOS TTE CAMARA.
GEO. Jr IILENKELS. LAVE & CO..

ERANISTAS,
ee2.5.11114 THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT.

FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN SUITES
OF ROOMS, CARPETED AND FURNISHED AS

CHAMBERS AND PARLORS.
GEO. J. lIENKELIL LACY la CO.,

CABINET MAKERS,
TITIRTEENTII AND CUESTNUT, PIIILADELPIEIA.

e 02E4 fri4

Winefelnsten Ineubel arrangirt in

der ganzen Etage fertig znr Anslchtt
Tepplch and Grurdinen elnbegriffen.

GEO. J. HENICELS, LACY & CO.,
Meubel Fabrilrant,

Thirteenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
ef2s.tirp4 _

• AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUX MEUBLES,
poor Bolong et Clut.initrer Coucher,

Arrang6i. pour Expotrition ditto Appartellielite Galt& e
COUVerte deTapia.

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & CO.,
EBENISTES.

Um§ CHESTNUT STREET, nu Coin de 13me.

A. & H. LEJANIBRE
Have removed their

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms
TO

No. 1103 Chestnut Street,
(up a -) 2.e74Mrpo

BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADES.

CHARLES L. HALE,
(late Sa)nman and Superintendent forß. J.Williams)

NO. 831 ARCH STREET
PLICIIIFACTUSEK OF

VENETIAN BLINDS and
WINDOW SHADES.

LARGEST. AND FINEST ASSORTMENT LN TIM
CITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

felt• tf rp

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS
NO. 16North SIXTH. Street,

Mannfacturert of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND '

WINDOW SHADES.
Largest amlfinest ateortment in the city. at the lowest

prices.
StoreShades::lrsanttte attended ee2t•lrp¢

LADIES' TRUtINIIINGS.

BE,OWN'S
1101.F.A LEAND IiETAIL

CORSET
IFIANUFACTORY.

CH STREET,
(BELOW FOURTH), PHILADELPHIA. sanm•

SPECIAL NOTICE—-
IJ FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR 1867.

Mrs. M. A. BINDER, Ikr3l CHESTNUT STREET,
Importer of Ladies' Drees and Cloak Trimmings in

Fringes, Satin Trimmings, Tassels, Gimps, Braids Rib-
bons, Guipure and Cluny Laces, Crape Trimminge, Fanci
Jet Collars and Belts.

Fast Edge Velvets, in choiceshades.
ALSO—

Black Velvets, all widths, at low prices.
Parisian Dress and Cloakieking in all itsDepartments.
Dresses made on29 home notice. Wedding and Travel-

ing outfits made to order in the moat elegantmanner and
sU such rates as cannot fail to new.

Suits ofmourningat !smilax nonce.
Elegant Trimmed Paper Patterns for Ladles' and ChßL.

dren's Dresses.
Sets of Patterns forMerchants and Dressmakers

ready.
Patterns sent by mail or express to all parts of the

Union.
Mrs. Hutton's and MadameDemorest's charts for sale,

and S • stem ofDress Cutting taught. se24-tf

FURS, ace.

EMANUEL C. PAGE,
FURRIER,

•u ;oct •

• No. 327 Green St.,
BELOW FOIIIITIL NIILABA.

The old established stand for ai years I
Respectfully invites the attention of the Ladies and the

Public in general, to his assortment of Fashionable Furs.
euch as,

RUSSIAN, HUDSON RAY SABLE,
MINK BASLE, SQUIRREL, ERMINE, FILCH, &o.

Also, an aismortmentof Wallin& of CIILLDREN'S FURS,
TRIMMINGS, &c. ise2g4 tu thl3tl

,
• PURA! FURS! PURIM—ERNEST THAW,

Manufacturerof all kinds , of FANCYFURS,
at N0.113 North fourth street, above Arch,

•
'Philadelphia, is selling Furs for Ladies' and

Ch dren'a wear. Cheap Carriage and Buffalo Robes con-
stantly on hand.

N. 13.—Fursrepaired, re-lined and altered to the latest
styles, at moderate Prices. ocs to th 20ti

SLATE MANTLES.

SLATE MANTLE PIECES.

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTLES,
AND SLATE WORK GENERALORDER.LY, ON HAND, AND

MADE TO
GRATES.

•

Low-down and Common Parlor and Office FIRE
GRATA'S, for burning hard or softcoal.

BACK and JAMBS, for burningwood.
WARM.AIItREGISTERS and VENTILATORS.
STAINED OR DEFACED MARBLE MANTLES and

other marble work marbleized to represent any of the
most beautiful marbles.

MAR 13LEIZING on Stone,TerraCotta, Plaster of Paris
work. Iron, etc.

BRONZING in gold, or other colors; JAPANNING on
IRON and other =dale.

Particular attention given to puttingup work in city or
country. Wholesale and Retail at

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,
No. 401 N. SIXTEENTH fit„,_ ab. Callowhill.

JOHN W. wn.soN,
(formerlyArnoldlt Wilson.)

ocfM s man§

SEWING MsCIIINES.

GET THE 313ESir.
Comparison the Only Teat.

PLOWS/WE SEWING MACHINE.
The Ent Prize st the Pluis Itgasitiot

Making four differentstitcheswith self•adJustling
sbutil.

WI ITNET k LUKEN& General Agents, '

einm, !so tRi 1123 CUESTNUT STREET.

INDIA SHAWLS.

GEO. FRYER,
916 Chestnut Street,

•

MB received and now open his Fall Importation of India

Shawls and Scarfs, together withall other kinds of Shawls
Also
RICH DRESS SILKS, -

BLACK SILKS,
POPLIN%

CLOAKINGS,
CLOAKS, act,

To which the attention of purchasers-is invited; the goods

are purchased for cash and will be sold cheap. se3Otn

1101 CHESTNUT_STREET

, 1 --E, M. NEEDLES-&0010,.
ft.W.Cor. 11th and Chestnut Sta. r,w,

ev

0 HouseFarniding Dry Goods;
14 °j.l

Btahetthane dre Nce apnkit du esp ores nstedatep hri .cm.
' TE3haibrtioleunaitSheeting,Pillow and Table Linens.

...0 Marleyi°ll2PtisSit.T.":l2(Alliftonncddilivie/nillits, CiWHoinnee
Jacquard,

,—, Donicei
In allqualities and w

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

%1W3.11,LS ,LIIIsI,I,SHHO tort

J. crIAM~ERS,
No. 810 Arch Street,

IiAS JUST OPENED
•NOVELTIES 1N POINTE LACE GOODS.

THREAD LACE VEILS.
CLUNY COLLARS,

POINTE LACE lIDICFS., Bargains;
HAMBURG EDGINGS.

750 French Embroidered Linen Bets, from 10 cents to $3
—lees thah half-price. oclElims

QTOKES & WOOD, 702 ARCH STREET. OFFER GO
1.3 dozen Bleached Red Bordered Towels at 123- c.

20 dozen large Red-bordered Towels at 22c.
20 dozen very heavy Red-bordered Towels at ze.
Heavy Brown le Linen 50c.
Ileavyllalf,blembed TableLinen 70c.
Heavy and Fine Russia Crash 123c.
Wide Bleached Musßac lOC.
English Chintzes 15e., Calicoes, best tpakei, l2'/se.

REAT BARGAINS IN BLANKETS—I AM NOW
V. 7 offering great hulueementa to buyera in thene goods,
and have a stock of them that are really cheap:

All-wool Blankets at $3.
Very Large.and Heavy at $4 50.
Extra quality All-Wool *5.
Largest Size All-wool at $0and $7.
Very Fine at $B, that others cell at $lO.
Comfort:olesof all kinds, from $2 to $4.
Crib Blankets, all sizes. that ae cheapß.(LANVILLE. HAINES,

1013 Market at., above Tenth.

MIDWIN BALL & CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
IN are nowreceiving their Falland Winter importation.

Fancy Styles Poplins.
Sil.k.faced Poplins.

Plain Silk and Wool Poplins.
Black and Colored Poplin Alpacas,

Black and Colored Belaines.
Black and ColoredPoplins.

Fancy Styles of Cloakings.

8..4 Green and Blue, Blue and White, and Scarlet and
White Cloaking&

JOBBERS AND IMPORTERS..._

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.
608 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are receiving and now opening for Fall Trade. full lines

Linens,
Table Cloths, -

Napkins,
Huckabacks,
Diapers,

Towelings,
Damasks,

Sheetings,
Pillow Linens.

L. C. Hdkfs,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
Crapes,

Veils,.
Qu

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Urdu
Wear, Embroideries, Nets,

Ribbons; cto.
Theabove will be sold at the lowest Now York Prices,

and onthe m.et advantageous terms.
Represented by 8. Story. Bantu tbainrp

'ITT R, WELVRR & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN PULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N.WATER sollNON. DELsome

laN

" •

41' THE

LATEST EUROPEAN NOVEL/11EO

FINE FANCY GOODS

NOW OPENING-

BAILEY & CO.,

NO. 819 CHESTNUT ST.

N14.1 m w3m FP

NEW OIL PAINTINGS.

NEW ROMAN KEOTOGIUFRS,
NEW CHROMOS,

From Milan and Florence.

NEW ROGERS', GROUP,
"THE SCHOOL EXASIINATION."

Looking Glasses in every variety.

JAMES B. EARLE it. 80N8,
818 CHESTNUT STREET,

-COEN, JrEIN-Ei4elG-giru

CUTL4Y.
PEARL
IVORY,

RUBBER HANDLE KNIVES.

Steel and Plated Blades.

Sets of Cutlery in Rosewood Cases,

lAT MODERATE PRICES.

A. LARGE, STOCK TO SELECT FROM. AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,

712 Chestnut Street.
eell-tn th e-arn rPS

Sterling Silverware Manufactory,

414 LOCUST STREET.
GEORGV. SHARP,

Patentee of the Ball and Cube patterns, manufactures
every description of fine STERLING SILVERWARE.
and offers for rale, wholesale and retail. a choice assort.

mud of rich and beautiful goods of new styles at low
prices.

J. M. SHARP. , A. ROBERTS.
renlim

LEWIS LADOMITS & CO.,
Diamond.Deakin and Jenekn,

No; 802 Chestnut Street,
Would invite the attention of pure-halm to their large

atonic of

Cents' andLadies' Watches,
Justreceived, of the lineal Europeanmakers, Independent

quarter Second, and SelfAvinding ; in Gold and Silver

Olsen. Also, American Watches of all alma,/
Diamond Beta, Pins, Studs, Hinge, kc. Coral, Malachite.

Garnet and Etruecan Seta, in great variety,
Solid SilverwBridalll kinds, including • large assort-

ment imitablefPresents!. 4

CI7OTiEIIN 6r.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. cor. of Seventh and Chestnut Sts.
Complete sortment of Fine and Extra Fine Black and

Colored Clti be.
Caster Clothe, Winter Clothe and geitonsk.

SilkVelvet and 'Velveteens.
scotch Cheviot Suiting&
Fur, Etyma% ASteaean, Chinchilla andSmooth Beavers.

Black Doeskins, Plain Colored. Banded, Striped and'

Plaid Dassimeres.
Silk, Cashmere, Plain and Fancy Velvet and Cassimere-

Ventings,
Clothesequal or superior to those of any other °stab •

lishment, at moderate Priem

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 11167.

An elegant selected stock of the newest fa-,
brio, by

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCS,
MERCHANT TAIWRS

91.€5 Chestnut Street.
se64h 5 tu•Smb

LITHO(iSAP=~ P$
Pr..,SINCLAJWit4

LITHOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT
Removed from $O. all Chestnut to *.

N0e..600 and 508 North Street,

(lJetweon Marketand Arch)

Bondi!, gape, Certithades, BIS Beads, Circu-
lars, Show Cards, Cheeks, Labeht,

Stleatille Plates,

Dra wings of every deseriptiop, Chrom ee3il.lro§•o•LItho.
groyhy fa the finest style of art.

Busibiala Igarriata Cuil.o!lna.
A correspondent of the Thiston Van-

verist writes from Esslenprt that the Sea
Mans marry in a :curious fashion., He says:

"It is a pleasant custom among these
Suabian people to bring little children and
flowers probsinently before them in all their
pleasures. Bridal processions are preceded
by young children with wreaths of flowers
or green leaves, then the bptrothed follow,
the maiden dressed in black; it is of some
silk stuff her short dress is made if well to do
in this world's goods, if. not, alpacas serve
her; black gloves, a black shawl and wreath
of white flowers and a nosegay at her girdle.
Her lover also wears a black suit, sometimes
of 'tabby velvet with silver gulden for but-
tons,' a bridal favor in his button hole. The
bridesmaids follow, all in white with gay
ribbons and wreaths of flowers, with an at-
tendant friend also wearing bridal favors.
Then come the fathers and mothers with re-
latives and friends; the bells of the old church
meanwhile sending out a merry welcome to
peasant brides as well as brides of higher
degree.

"On entering the church the maiden is
led by her lover to spew where she sits at-
tended by her bridesmaids and female friends.
The bridegroom and his . companions mean-
while take seats' in pews opposite, while the
little children with their flowers are placed
near the altar. The old bell ceases its gay
clamor, and the pastor enters by a side door
in his black robe, ascends the pulpit, and
reads the betrothed.a good long, sermon in
pure.German or Suabn, as his judgment
dictates. He is an old man, and dearly loved
by his peasant folk; being a ripe scholar he

\,,
indulges his fancy when heknows those who
have come to be "oined together in holy
state of matrimon ~will understand his
fine periods and nch‘-- flow of language.

"After sermon, the pastor and the , assem-
bled group together bend in silent prayer.
He leaves the pulpit, and puts over hisblack
robe a white linen surplice, then goes to the
altar, on which there is laid a Bible In a
leather case. The bridegroom leaves his
seat for the pew where the maiden sits, and
leads her to the altar, where the service
is finished which snakes them husband and
wife. On leaving the altar, the husband
receives from the pastor the Bible, with an
injunction to read and -be governed by its
teachings diligently and with the fear of God.
lie thee deposits in the receiving plate a bit
of money. and the bridal party follow, each
eiving as they please. to the fund for pur-
chasing other Bibles for other husbands who-
may come after. Every bridegroom, from
those who wear kingly crowns to the hum-
blest peasant, receives a Bible at the altar
when he plights his troth to his wedded wife.

"The bride meets at the church door, as it
is opened for her to pass out, a group of
children, her little friends, who have gathered
there, ready to offer their gifts; some bring
flowers, some. fruit, some -a cup and saucer,
some a plate, a gay ribbon, a spool of thread,
or whatever they may please to bestow.
These they give to some one of the bridal
party to take to the bride's new home. One
morning I heard a merry clattering in the
street, and looking out of my window saw a
peasant's bridal procession going with the bri-
dal gifts to the new home. Two women car-
ried.on their beads each a new menus, others
with large pillows, covered with bright
colors, others with new baskets of linen.
One woman, quite tasty in her basket-cover-
ing, bad the muslin curtainsneatly folded and
a gay pin-cushion for her gift. .A man with
a mirror, another with a new basket of china;
while a poor decrepid old peasant, bent with
suffering and pain, had his heart lighted for a
little by a bright, new dust pan and brush he
was taking for the young people."

affected, and as little likely to quote ficriptUre
in defence of his • pursuits as to quote any
other work. The cant about muscular Chris-
tianity is not the.product of the athletes them-
selves, but of their commentators. If, how-
ever, we take one ofthese splendid animals,
and try to investigate his state of education,
we must admit that there are one or two draw-
backs to his merits. He may very probably
know absolutelynothing; this, indeeti, is too
common a failing to be at all distinctive; hut
we must also admit that ho has special obsta-
cles in the way of learning. He passes a large
,art of each term in a state of training—in

F.ther words, nervous, feverish, and constantly
"attending to the state of his, bowels; his
health is such as benefits an open-air animal
rather than a sedentary student; he is• not
master of his own time or company; he lives
in an atmosphere of aquatic or cricketing
talk and of total indifference to examinations,
except in so far as a failure to pass might
'affect his permission to row.

A queer Case.
The New Albany (Ind.) Ledger, of the

10th, has the following singular story of a
woman's freaks:

For the past two days a woman has-been
wandering around upon the sand bar in the
river just below the bend, without any visi-
ble means of subsistence, and in a state of
apparent derangement. Yesterday she was
seen in a perfectly nude state, crouched down
upon the wet and cold sand near the water's
edge, and afterwards burrowing a hole in the
sand and thrusting her head into it. Some
gentlemen of this city, who were fishing
near the bar, went over to this singularly be-
haved woman, and urged her to pat on her
clothes, which were spread out upon the
sand. She did so, but utterly refused to

tzeutspeak'a sin e word to either of them, or to
give the y explanation. .of how she got
upon the ar, or her reasons for being there.
During e afternoon a gentlemanwho had
been watching her singular movements got
into a skiff and rowed over to the bar. After
a long persuasion he finally got her to answer
his questions as to what she was doing on
the bar. She stated that she had been em-
ployed upon a coal boat as cook, and that
one of the men on the boat had been crimi-
nally intimate with her: that they had been
livingtogether on an old coat barged and a
few nights ago he threw her overboard, and
tried to drown her. At the place where she
was thrown into the river the water was
shallow, and she waded under the stern of the
boat and stood there until her would-be
murderer, supposing her drowned, left the
boat and proceeded-it the direction of Louis-
ville. She then waded ashore and took
refuge on the bar. The woman is undoubt-
edlyinsane, and our informant stated that he
does not know what credence to place in her
story. Her neck, breast and arms, how-
ever,bore the marks ofa beating and choking.
The poor creature was taken from her deso-
late retreat last night by some humane Ken-
tuckians, who intend to have her placed in
an asylum.

- --

The Eloquence of Pantomime.
There is a dialect of hands, arms and fea-

tures in common vogue between men and
Indians. A trapper meets a dozen savages
all of different tribes, and though no two have
ten articulate words in common, they con-
verse for hours in dumb show, comprehend-
ing each other perfectly, and often relating
incidents which cause uproarious laughter, or
excite the sterner passions. To a novice,
these signs are no more intelligible than so
many vagaries of St. Vitus' dance; but like
all Mysteries, they are simple and significant
—after one comprehends them.

All Indian languages are so imperfect that
even when two members of the same tribe
converse, half the intercourse is carried on by
signs. Mountain men become so accustomed ,
to this, that when talking in their mother
tongue upon the most abstract subjects, their
arms and bodies will participate in the con-
versation_ 'Like the FRn • hits of_the
wich Islands, they are unable to talk with
their hands tied.

Wing Power of Birds.
The Duke of Arg7ll soya, in a paper on

the "Flight ofBirds:
There is a greater concentration of muscu-

lar power in the organism of birds than in
most other animal frames-,Thecause it is an
•essential part of the problem to be solved in
flight that .the engine which works the
wings should be very strong, very compact,
of a special form,and that,though heavier than
the iur,itshould not havean excessive weight.
These conditions are all met in the power, in
the outline, and in the bulk of the pectoral
muscleswhichimove the wings ofbirds. Few
persons have any idea of the force expended
in the action of ordinary flight. The pulsa-
tions of the wing in most birds are so rapid
that that they cannot be counted. Even the
heron seldom flaps its wings, at a rate of less
than from leo to 1.10 strokes a minute. This
is counting only the downward strokes, pre-
paratory to each one of which there must be
an upward stroke also, so that there are from
eto to ~iris separate movements per minute.
Yet the heron is remarkable for its slow and
heavy flight, and it is difficult to believe, un-
til oue has timed the pulsations with a watch,
that they have a rapidity appsoaching to two

in a second. But this difficulty is in index to
the enormous cemparative rapidity of the fas-
ter-flying birds. Let any ono try to count the
pulsations of the wing in ordinary flight of • a
pigeon, or of a black cock, or of a partridge,
or still more of any of the diving sea-fowl.
Ile will find that though in the case of most of
these birds the quickness of sight enables him
to see the strokes separate from each other, it
is utterly impossible to count them; whilst in
some birds, especially in the divers, as well
as in the pheasant and partridge tribe, the
velocity is so great that the eye cannot fol-
low it at all, and the vibration of the wings
leaves only a blurred impression on the eye.

The body of a bird does not require to be
much lifted by each stroke of the wing. It
only requires to be sustained; and when more
than this is needed—as when a bird first rises
from the ground, or from the sea, or when it
ascends rapidly in the air—greatly increased
exertion, in many cases, very violent exer-
tion, is required. And then it is to be remem-
bered that long wings economize the vital
force in another way. When a strong cur-
rent ofair strikes against the wings of a bird,
the same sustaining effect is produced as
when the wing strikes against the air. Conse-
quently birds with very long wings have this
great advantage, that with pre-acquired mo-
mentum, they can often for a long time fly
without flapping their wings at all. The
albatrossovhen rising from the sea, is de-
scribed as "stretching out his neck, and,
with great exertion of his wings, running
along the top of the water for seventy or
eighty yards, until at last having got suffi-
cient impetus, he tucks up,hie legs, and is
.once more fairly launched into the air." The
contrast here described between the violent
exertion required in, the first rishig and the
perfect ease of flight. after the first momentum
hasbeen acquired, is a striking illustration of
the true mechanical of flight.

' Thus the Greeks carry on long dialogues
in silence: and the Italians, when in fear of
being coterheard, often stop in the middle of
a sentence to finish it in pantomime. It is
even related that a great conspiracy on the
Mediterranean was organized not only with-
out vocal utterance, but by facial signs, with-
out employing the hands at all. How much
more expressive than spoken words is a
shrug of the shoulders, a scowl, or the turn-
ing up of the nose ! The supple tongue may
deceive, but few can discipline theexpression
of the face into a persistent falsehood; and
no man can tell a lie—an absolute, unmitiga-
ted lie—with his eyes. It closely and steadily
watched, they will reveal the truth, be it love,
or hate, or indifference.—A. D. Richard-
son'x Be.yond-the

A rot-writ Jampese troupe has arrived in
San Francisco. It is called the Hi-Yah-Tah-
Kee troupe, after the name of their leader,
who is a millionaire, wears two swords, and
assumes the airs of an emperor. The troupe
numbers thirty-one, and has nine women.
There are two little boys in the troupe, who
are not more than half the size of "Little
All-Right,-, and they not only do all that he
does and more, but absolutely accomplish
the tub and barrel feat as Well as the grown
up men of the first troupes did. They had
sixty tons of baggage when they landed, and
their visit to America has cost a fabulous
sum. Their feats are really wonderful to the
last degree; but, coming so soon after the
others, they have not done half so well as
they expected, and the old man is so dis-
gusted that he threatens to throw up his
engagement and return with his company
to Japan without visiting the Eastern States
or Europe.

From Louisiana.

New York Politics.

CITY 13uI.,,buiriv.

Cholera at the Navy Yard.

From St. Clair.....
" Port Carbun......
" Pora,ville.....

" Schuylkill Haven
"

" Port Chnton
" llarri,,burg and Dauphin

Total ofall kinds for week
Preciously this year...........

Total
Tp same time last year
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PReFEsSolt TYNDA.I.L, in his work on
"Sound," says: We have the strongest rea-
son for believing that what the nerves convey
to the brain is in all cases motion. It is the
motion excited by sugar in the nerves of taste
which, transmitted to the brain, produces the
sensation of sweetness, while bitterness is the
result of the motion produced by aloes. It is
the motion excited in the olfactory nerves by
the effluvium of the rose which announces
itself in the brain as the odor of the rose. It
is the motion imparted by the sunbeams to
the optic nerves which, when it reaches the
brain, awakes the consciousness of light,
while a similar motion imparted to other
nerves resolves itself into heat in the same
wonderful organ."

From our latestEdition of Yesterdai.
Bp the Atlantic Cable.

RomE,,Oetober 25.—A rising was attempted on
Tuesday last in the city. A mine was exploded
under the barracks of the Zouaves, but no lives
were lost. The rising was suppressed and all is
now quiet.

LONDON, October 25 P. M.—Consols, 9-1 7-16.
Illinois Central, 79. dther securities unchanged.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 25, 2 P. M.—Cotton buoyant.
The sales to-day will reach 20,000 bales. Quota-
dons are unchanged. The Manchester advlces
aro favorable. Breadstuffs are active and firmer.
Corn 495, 3d. California Wheat, 16s. 3d.; red,
148. 3d.' Peas, 528. Tallow, 445. Od. ~ •

ANTWERP, Oct. 25.—Petroleumfirmer at 51X.
QUEENSTOWN, Oct. 25.—The steamship Erie,

from New York, has arrived here.
GLASGOW, Oct. 25.—The steamship Hibernia,

from Quebec, has arrived hero.

Muscular Students.
The Pull Mall Gazette is getting red in

the face about the popularity of boating,
cricket-playing, etc., at the universities. It
apparently longs for the school girls' ideal
student; pale, wild-eyed, haggard and mis-

- authropie; whose hands shall be delicate, and
his muscles flabby as a clam. It says: .

It is rather ditlicult for any one who looks
at the universities impartially to doubt that
there is to some extent an incompatibility
between muscular and mental training. It
is, indeed, an admission that we cannot
but make with reluctance. • Art oarsman
in the 'university ere* is "a sight
which , softens the hardest censor. Ayoung man, the Very picture of
health and activity, oveFflowhig with, high
spirits and energy, and throwing Atom)"
heartily into a manly amusement, is a pleasant
sight to contemplate. Even when you talk
to him, you are not always- disenchanted.
.Etc is for the most part simple, perfectly un-

Destructive fire in Baltimore.

BALTIM.OIIEtOct, 25.—The chemical works of
Davison, Symuitcin`& Co., atSpring Garden, in
the suburbs of Baltimore, were , burned to-day.
The loss is from $190,00 to $lOO, OOO, partially
insured, in Baltimore offices, and

York kite andMarino; Jefferson Com-
,.
pany, of Virgima• Georgia, Home and James
River Companies;

'

Phcenix, of Chicago, and Jen-
, sey City Company, of Jersey City; ritilattelphia

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN:;-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26.1867:
Insurance end Pyrotechnic, of Philadelphia. This
is the third fire of this firm within two years.

-The Sioremente of General Sheridan.
lEinnTrono, Oct. 25.—General Sheridan will

spend theday here, in a private manner, 4d will
leave for Boston to-morrow. General J. 0:
Caldwell Aajutant-Geteral of Maine, and General
Wm. Wells, Adjutant-General of Vermont, visited
General Sheridan to-day, and perfected thear-
rangeznenta with him for visaing those States.
General Sheridan will remain in Bostonover Sun-
day, leaving on the 28th for Augusta, Maine,
passing through Salem. Newburyport and Ports-
mouth.

At Augusta he will be received on the part of
the State, and from that point will return to
Portland on Monday evening, where a grand
ball will be given on behalf of the city of Port-
land. On Tuesday, Oct. 29, ho will go to Con-
cord, N. H.. where be will be the guest of
the Hon. Ondow Stearns, and on the 30th he
will•proceed to MOntpelier, Vt., and be received
on the part of the State.'

NEW YOEI:, Oct. 25th.—The Post's special des-
patch says: The Louisiana Convention will be
called for November 10th. The majority for the
Convention is over 70,000.

The ycllow fever in New Orleans is declining.

NEW YORK, October 25th.—General Hillhouse
has accepted the Republican nomination for
Comptroller.

We are indebted to one of the °dicers at the
Navy Yardi for the following complete statement
of cholera cases on board the Hospital Ship &s-
-eam, now lying below the Navy Yard:

1. Geo. W. Clayton,* landsman.
2. Alexander Brewington,* seaman.
3. Charles Colyer,l fireman.
4. John A. Harper,flandeman.
5. Charles Didier,f landsman.
6. Joseph Peirson, landsman.
7. Robert Campbell,f landsman.
8. Jos. Justlee,f landsman.
9. E. P. Snivelyf landsman.

10. R. M. Cheseldlne,f landsman.
11. R. Foster,: landsman.
12. Otto Loehmire,:. landsman.
13. John A. Hippie,: landsman.
14. Hammond Gartside.t landsman.

• 15. Wm. Phillipelf landsman.
IG. John Hardy.- landsman.
17. Thomas Carr.? landsman.
18. L. E. Park,- landsman.
19. C. Brooktleld,t laudNman.
20. Charles Storins,+ landsman.
21. James landsman.
22. Henry Leland.§ seaman.
'23. ideaMartin.:§.marine.
24. Alex. Dunean,f. seaman.
25. Hobert Stillwell.*landsman. - -

*Doubtful. +Doing well. ;.-Very bad. §Dead.

Coat Statements.
The followingie theamouut of coal traworted oyez

the Philadelphia and Lleading Railroad, during the
week ending Thurtday, Oct. 24

Ton..Cwt.
36,043 115
7,J32 01

91., 03
21,527 IS
3,•;21 02

• 7,056 03

Total Anthracite Coal for week 160,202 05
BRIM:Mous Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin for week............ 4,563 03

Z52,065 03
2,249,471 07

Behr J C 'McShain. tilbbs. Washington, eapt4Alti.
Behr Itope.•• Williams, Millvllle, captain.
Behr LA Bayles. Bayles, Allyn's Point, captain;
Tag Thomas Jefferson Allen, for Baltlotorai *AU: $

tow of barge&W Clyde Co.
Correspondence ofthe Phila. Evening Bailed&

• READING,' Oct. 24, IBM
The followingboats from the Union Canal passed

intotheBchttylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia. laden
and consigned asfollows.

Mcrning lita'r, with lumber to Williams & Wilson;
Grapeshot. do to Li Crookey & Co; fiterkweether. do
to Mr Btarkweatber ; Band Drich, doto J Ii Brusher &

Co; Annie. do to Dodge & co; Louisa Ann, do to Pat-
terson & Lippincott; Bea Waif and Humility, do to
NOTCTOPO & Sheets; Ironsides, do to D B Taylor &

Bon ; Proeidence,do to J C Bloc:khan ; Willie & Edger,
do to Goldey & Cohn; Conrad & Witmer', do to J B
Conrad; Mali 46 Frank, do to Taylor & Bette; Swa-
tars, limestone to Brown & Crouse. • F.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Norman. Crowell, hence at Boston yes.

terday.
Steamer United Kingdom (Br), Donaldscm,clearedat

New York yesterday for Glasgow. 7,

Steamer Borussia, Franzen, cleared at New York
yesterday for Ramberg.

Steamer Fulton, Townsend, clearedat New York
yesterday for Havre.

Steamer Alexandria, Platt, hence at Richmond 23d
!natant.

SteamerGeo II Stout,Ford, sailed front Georgetown,
DC. 24th inst. for this port.

Ship Audubon, Thatcher, cleared at New York yes-
terday for San Francisco.

Bark Atalanta. Evans. 51 days from Montevideo, at
New York yesterday, with hides, dm.

Brig W B Forrest, Kirby, hence at Manzartilla 23d
instant.

Brig Estefana, Symmes,bence at Matanzas 16th Inst.
Brig Thomas Walter, Merriman, cleared at N York

yesterday for Port Louis, Goad.
Schr Emma, of Philadelphia, for Georgetown, SC.

on the23d inst. off Hatteras, carried away her boom
and sprang a leak, and pat into Charleston, yesterday,
in distress.

Saw Carrie Walker, cleared at St John, NB. 23d
inst. for this port.

Schr Kite, Cox, sailed from Norfolk 22t1 instant
for this port..

Schr W Donnelly, Hunter, soiled from Georgetown,
24th instant for this port.

Behr H P Rand, hence at Richmond 28d inst.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice is hereby given of the re-establishment of a

light on York Spit, Chesapeake Bay. The station is
now marked by a vessel, schooner•rigged, andpainted
yellow, showing a single reflector rixed white light.
which may be seen at a distance ofeight miles.

Norfolk, Va. Oct. 12, 1867.

3,034,536 15
30515,626 16

I.l;if7.Jol:i.tartill 111/91
PHILADELPHIA, RICHMONDAND NOR.41jEtit POLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FRF.IGAT AIR LINE TO THE
SOUTH AND WEST.

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,
At Noon, front FIRST WHARF above Dl UtKET street.

THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all
points in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Air.
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.
burg, Va., Tennessee and the West, via Virginia and

ennmeeAir-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.
Frelot HANDIAD BUT ONCE, and takenat LO WER

RA9 ES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route corm

mend it to the public an the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight.

Nocharge for commission, drayage, or any expense of
transfer.Steamships insure at lowest rates.

Freight received DAILY.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

14 North and South Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk. 0c94-t1

For Boston---Steamship Line Direct,.
SAILINGFROM EACH POET EVERY FIVE DAYS.

FROM PIIs E STREET, PHILADELPHIA. AND LONG
WHARF. BOnTON.

41114ak This line is composed of the finst•class
Steamships,

210BIAN, LOS tons, Captain 0. Baker.
SAN ON, 1,256 tons, Captain S. H. Matthews. •
NOUENAN, 1.208 tone, Captain L. Crowell.

The ROMAN from Phila. on Saturday, Oct. 26. at 6 P.M.
The SAXONfrom Boston on Saturday, Oct 26. at 3 P. IL

These Steamships sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamerbeing always on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations),

apply to • HENRY WINSOR& CO.,
03.21 333)South Delaware avenue.

311,090 01
THE PHILADELPHIA A1..1) SOUTHERN

MAIL STEAMI4HIP COMPANY'S
REGULARLINE

(SEMIMONTHLY)
FOR NEW ORLEANS, LA., VIA HAVANA.

JUNIATA. 1215 tone. Captain P. F. Hoxio.
STAR OF THE UNION (1,076 tone), Capt. T. N. Cookeey.

The STAROF THE UNION will leave for New Orleans
on Saturday, November 2d, at 8 o'clock A. IL, from Pier
18 South Wharves.

The JUNIATA will leave New Orleans for this port
November 2d.

Throughbills lading signed for freight to Mobile, Gal.
veeton, Natchez. Vicksburg, Memphis, Nashville, Cairo.
St. lonic. Louisville and Cincinnati

Agentsat New Orleans—Creevy, Nickerson dr Co.
WM. L. JAMES,HeneralAgent.

' 314 South Delaware avenue.
fe23 CHAS. E. MINES. FreightAgent.

limilimalp. OF TRADE.
CHARLES WHEELER, }-Mozrrur.r Comarras.
JAS. F. YOUNG,

• IiVIPORTATIONS.Report or the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
LONDON 7RY—Ship Mohongo. McGonagle-400

ions pig lon 81 ales grain bags 2 puncheons whisky R
Taylor .it Co. ,

CARDIFF—Bak Prowess, Hibbard-2153coltrails
i ..1E A Bonder dr. Co.

DIOVEMMITS 1 W OCEAN STEAMER&
TO ARRIVE..

rm.'s. TIPm Fos - DAY).

Worcester..... ...LiverpOol—Baltimore.... Oct. 2
Helvetia. _......Liverpciel. :New York. .....Oc-9-
C of Washington.Liverpool—New York Oct. 12
Hula LiverpOol, .NewYork Oct. 12
Allemania........Hamonrg..New York Oct. 12
Malta ............Liverpool..New York Oct. 12
Minnerota..........Liverpl..New York ........Oct. 15
Elapse ........Southampton..New York —Oct. 15
City of Paris Liverpool—New' York Oct. 16
Caledonia. Glasgow.. New York Oct. 16
France. ,.. .. . ...

Liverpool..New Y0rk........0ct. 16
Nestorian. ..... „Liverpool..Qaebec . ..

.... .
. . Oct. 16

Russia.Liverpool..New York ........Oct. 19
Bellona London..New York.........Oct. 19
Propontia... ....—Liverpool—Boaton ......Oct. 19

TO DEPART.
H Hadson.....Philadelptaa..Havatia„ .......Oct. 29
Persia ..New York..Liverpool . .....Oct. 30
Aleppo New York..Liverpool... Oct. 30
Union ..,....

. . New York..Bremen ....

, _....0ct. 31
Pioneer Philadelphia..Wilmingt'n,N... Oct. 31
Eagle .....New York—Havana Oct, 31
Arizona New York..Aspinwall. ..... „Ndy. 1
Atlints...... .... New York..London . Nov 2
City of Parie....New York..Liverpool ........Nov.\22Villa deParb.,....New York: .Havre Nov. 2
Columbia New York..Glasgow Nov. 2
Star of the Uniou..-Philada..Charleston Nov. • 2\ ~
VI ri.:ll, ht.........New York..Liverpool.... Nov. 2 .
Allemania New York..Hamburg ........Nov. 2
San Francisco...New York ..San Juan, Nic....Nov. '2
C.O-,1La..........New York..Nassea... .

-,Nov. 2
Chit a_ . ......

. . .Boston..Liverpool . Nov. G
Minnesota New York..Liverpool Nov. 6
0 of Washington..N.York..Liverpool .........Nov. 6

THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

REGULAR WEEKLY LINE
FOR SAVANNAH GA—-

TONAWANDA. MO tone. Capt. Wm. Jennings.
WYOMING. 850 tons, Captain JacobTeaL

The steamship 'WYOMING will leave for the above
port on Saturday, November 2, at 8 o'clock A. M., from
Pier IS South Wharves.

Through Passage tickets sold and freightAsiten for all
points in connection with the Georgia CentralRailroad.

Agents at Savannah—Hunter& Gammen.
WM. L. JAMES,GeneralAgent,
' M 4 South DelaWare avenue.

fe23 CHAS. E. MIKV% FreightAgent.

THE PHHADREPIIIA AND SOUTHERN
AI COMPANY'S

REGULAR LINE
(SEMI-MONTHLY)

FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.
The steamship PIONEER (812, tons). Captain J.Bennett,

will leave for the above port on Thursday, October SI.
at 5 o'clock P. M., from Pier 19 South Wharves.

Bills ofLading signed at through andreduced ratea to
all principalpoints in North Carolina.

Agents at Wilmington—Wortli Az Wallet
WM. L JAMES.„(ieneralAgent.

314 South Delaware avenue.
mh7 CHAS. E. DILKES, Freight Agent.

aiINEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington. D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con.

nectiona at Alexandria from the molt direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
bouthweat.

MSteamere leave regularly from the first wharf above
arket street, every Saturday at noon.
kreigbt received daily.

WM. P. CLYDE& CO.

14 N,rth and South Whs.. res.
J. B.DAVIDSON.Agent at Georgetown.

11..DIUDGE CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vi
ginin. apll-tf

Sun Rums, 6 41 Sus Sara, 519 Mau Wwrza, 12 40
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Ship Mohongo, McGonagle, 36 days from London-
derry, with rodeo and passengers to it Taylor & Co.

Stehmer 13everly, Pierce. 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer Frank, Pierce, 24 hours from N. York,
with ituiFe to IV 1' Clyde & Co.

Bark Prowess, El inhard, 39 days from Cardiff, with
iron to E A Fonder & Co.

SchrMaggie McNeil, Snow, 10days from St Mary's,
Ga. with lumber toLathbary, Wickersham & Co.

Sear F St Clair Edwards, Ireland, from Portland,
with headings to John Mason & Co.

&MIS E Arnsden, Smith, T days from Portland,with
plaster to captain.

Schr S Paine, Rich, 5 days from Provincetown, with
Incise to Geo B Kerfoot & Co.

Schr J B Austin. Davis, 4 days from Fall River.
Schr E English, Sipple, 4 days fromProvidence.
Fehr L B Wing, Endicott, 3 days from New York.
Schr Glenwood, Dickinson, Horton's Point.
Schr L A Bayles, Bayles, New Haven.
Schr JPorter, Burroughs, Norwich.
Schr R H Williams, Harris, Newport,. •
Schr Transit, Hackett, Fall River.
Scher J H Allen, Seaman,. Boston.
SchrV Sharp, Sharp, Boston.
Schr R Vans, Whitaker, Boston.
Schr Owen Beane, Parker, Boston.
Schr II A Weeks, Hickman, Boston.
Schr H & S Carson, Corson, Boston.
Schr R N Miller, Miller, Boston.
Schr M Steelman, Steelman, Salem, Mass.
Schr S A 'Hoffman, Haley, Boston.
SchrW P Cox. Bateman, Hingham.
Sam Rose, Williams, Millvlile.
Scbr J Crockforti, Jones, Bristol, RI.
Schr Armenia, Cole, New York.
Schr J C IteShain, Gibbs, Washington.
ScbrW Walton, Reeves, Norwich.
Schr C P Stickney, Meads, Cohassett Narrows.
Schr N B Skinner, Thrasher, Taunton. •
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. With3

tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, Savannah, Philadel-
phia and Southern Mail Steamship Co,

Steamer JS Ide, Webb, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Steamer R Willig, Cundiff, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
SteamerAnn Ell'at, Riehards,N York.W P Clyde&Co.
Bark A Kinsman, Means, Salem. Warren. Gregg &

Morrie. •

Bark W H Jenkins, Lewaud, New York, P Wright &

Sons.
• *Brig Harriet (Br), Jansen,Falmouthfor orders, do
Schr Glenwood, Dickinson, Norwich, JG&GSRep-

flier.
Behr Wm Walton, Reeves, Boston, do
BehrR & S Corson, Corson, Boston, do
Schr0P 13y1Ackney, Mathis, Washington,DO. Oftener,Mathis,

& Wellinupicottgton.-Behr L B Wing,E, Providence, G C Morris&Co
Schr R H Wilson, Harrison, Providence, Rommel &

Hunter.
SchrE English, Sipple, Providence, do
Schr J Crockford, Jones,Bristol, do
Behr Transit, Hackett, Salem, Blekiston, Graeff& Co.
SchrW P Cox, Bateman, Lynn, do

,Schr Owen Bearse,,Parker. Boston, L Audenried& Co.
Sehr J 11 Allen. Seaman.Hoston,, do

Behr Sarah A Holltnan, lialeq,'EltilisbUry, Van Loosen,
Loclamen & Co. - , .

Schr J Trench, Borgefig,'•io‘ion, • 'do
Kehl. Vaux, Whitaker, Bostn, Day, Hnddell & Co,
Schr Helen Mari WirleteMaelslngton, Tyler & Co.
BehrcEr A Weeks, Illelcolsa,sBoston;Rathbun, Ste AMA

Schr .

• Saar 11 N Miller, Miller,llooton, liammett&
Schr N A Sldfulerabzasiter, Magma, SUanigloano

FOR NEW YORE, VIA DELAWAIMAND
RARITAN CANAL.

Express Steamboat Company Steam Pro•
pellors leaftiDaily from first wharf below Marketstreet.
Tirough in wenty.four hours. Goods forwarded to al

\
points. Nortl East and West. free of commission.

Freights re ived at the lowest rates.
IVAL P. CLYDE & CO., Agent*,

14 South W harves.
JAMES EIAN , Agent, .

lot Wall P treet, New. York. upll-11

HAVANA STEAMERS.
BEINILMONTHDY LINE.

The Steamships
HENDRICK HUDSON ..... Howes
STARS AND STRIPES.. . Capt. Ifohne'

These steamers will leave this Po.rt for Havana every
other Tuesday at 8 A. M.

The steamship HENDRICK HUDSON, Howes, master,
will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning, October 29th.
at 8 o'clock. f.

Passage to Havana, $5O, engrAncy.
No freightreceived after Saturday.
For freightor passage, apply to

\ THOMAS WATTSON & SONS, •,
140 North Delaware avenue:

DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,
Via Chesapeake and Delaware CauaL

P adelphia and Baltimore Linton Steam.
boat Company, daily at 2 o'clock P. M. •

The Steamers of this line are now plying regularly be.
tween this port and Baltimore, leaving the second
wharf below Arch street daily at 2 o'clock P. M. (Sundays
excepted.)

Carrying all description of Freight as low as any other
line.Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly,
and forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free of
commission.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of al
deecripton of Merchandise, Horses,Carriages, dm., &c.

Forfurther information,appltoy
JOHN D. RUOFF. Agent,

aplE•10 No.lB NorthDelaware avenue.

"710 FOR NEW YORK SWIS'TSURE
Transportation Company—Despatch and
Swifteuro Linea via Delaware and Rari-

tan Cam!, onand after th o 15th of March, leaving daily at
12 M. aid 5 P. M., connecting withall Northernand L. :wt.
ern lima. Fo,r.freight, which will be taken on itccommo•
dating ierm%'"apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO.,

11111131 y No. 132South Delaware avenue.
-

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Barges
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Havrede•Grace, Delaware City and intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDE &CO Agents. Capt. JOHN LAUGH.

LIN, Stift 01%0,14 B. Wharves, Fiala, aPII-tdels
BAY STEAMER FOR SALE.—A SIDE.

wheel Bay Stenincr of 400 tone, built of
white oak. copper fastened and coppered;

line Iwo anloons. with otate•roorn arentamodationa for
about )110 hundred- paseengers,and will be Bold low. For
terrra, apply to E. A. SUMER & CO., Deck street
wharf. 0e2346t

FOR LONDON.—TIIF, Al CLIPPER BRIG A. D.
GILBERT, Noall, master, will have quick
despatch as above, 13aviag bulk of her cargo en.

gaged. For freight, apply to WORKAIAN doIU
Walnut Amt. , • oc4A ,

QTEANSIIIP ROMAN, FROM BOSTON.fe—Co sendonslguLereJ of merchandise per above steamer will paB
their gods, how Landing at Flue street wharf.

0c24-3t HENRY
street -wharf.

& CO.

AUCTIOW
.

jOLIN B. MYERS & CO. •AIOTONEERS, •Nor. 23$ end 984 MA stntht. 1..perofBAN'K. •
LARGE FF..REMIITORY BALE ' OF•i/RENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY LI DS, &c,

ON MONDAY MORN ,

Oct. 91. at 10o'eloc.k.ivill be sold, b3S catalogue, on FOURMONTE8' CREDIT. about POOlots of'French, India, Ger-
men and Brills!' Dry GoOds, embracing a full asserbiwut
ofFancy and Staple articles, in Mks, Worsteds, Wooietie,
.Linens and C. ttons.

N. 8.--Goods arrangedfor examination and Catalogues
ready catty ennimasag ofBale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH, SAXONY,

BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, ate.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale on MONDAY, Oct.

Will be found in part the following, vis—
A SPECIAL OFFERING OF

PARIS SHAWLS AND DELAINES,
bay order s,

Messrs. H, lIENNEQUTN & CO.
I Forparticulars see Airplay advertimment.

SAXONY WOVEN GOODS:,
A large line of Saxony Woven Drees Goods,of a well.

known importation, including—Y •RIENCUNl—rlain Chine, very choice shades.
LASTING UNI—All wooltilling in rich chine grounds.
SILK BRAGANZA—Corded stripes, terming a plaid,very costly.
BILK NICKERBOCKER—AII wool filling. Jacquard

make.
PULL DE tAINE. •

hcolcil PLAIDS, in rich Cachemere patterns.
N. IL—The above, together with various other Myles of

a very celebrated make, will present a very choice anddesirable assornuedt ofextra and new etyte goods.
—ALSO—

PiecesParis Merinoes, Delaiues and Cachemeres.Pieces Silk and W 00l Popelines, Blarrltz, Epinglinee.
pieces English Merinoee. Mohair", Alpacas, Coburgs.

SILKS AND VELVET'.
Pieces Lyons all boiled Black and Colored Taffetas.
l'ieces Lyons all boiled Gros Grains and Crap de France.
Pieces Lyons all boiled Gros du lihin, Cadrilles, &c.Pieces LYons all SilkB

E
lack andAS.ColoredVelvets.

LADIS*
An invoice of Plain and Trimmed Cloth Cloaks.

liS/ LOTS. TRIMMINGS. BUTTON
of a favorite importation. just landed, Including Beaded
Galoonv and Gimps, Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Pearl,
Horn andPainamanterießuttons, &c.

—ALEIO=
Gloves. White Coeds, Embroideries, Hdkfe., Balmoral

and Hoop Skirts. Shirt Fronts. Fancy Goods, New. sire.ao PIECES. MERINOES, Pt/PI:LINES AND DE-
LAINES,

By order of Menus, Kutter, Lackemeyer & Co.
LARGE PEREMPTTRAVELINGF BOOTS, SHOES,

BROGANS. HAGS, &c.
ON,PUESDAY MORNING.

Oct. 99. at 10o'clak.will be sold, by catalogue. on FOUR
MONTHS' CREDIT, about 2091 packages Boots, Shoes,
Brogans, Sc., of cityand Eastern manufacture.

Open for examination with catalogues early on morning
of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

TRAVELING BAGS. dec.
NOTlCE—lncluded In our Large Sale of Boots, Shoes,

Arc., ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 29, will be found in part the following fresh and
desirable assortment, viz—

Men's, boys' and youths' calf. double sole, and half welt
dress booth; men's, boys' and youths' kip and buff leather
boots; men's fine grain long leg caualry and Napoleon
booth; men's and boys' calf, buff leather buckle and,
plain Congress boots and Balmorals; men's, boys' and
youths' super kip, buff, and polished grain half welt and
heavy double sole brogans; ladies' linekid, goat, morocco
and enameled patent sewed buckle and plain Bal morals
and tlongeess gaiters; women',. misses' and children',
calf and buff leatherBalmorals and lace booth; children's
fine •kid, sewed, city-made lace boots; fancy sewed Bal-
Morath and ankle ties; ladles' fine black and colored
lasting Congress and side lace gaiters; women's, misses"
and children's goat and morocco copper-nailed lace
boots; ladies' flue kid slipper.: metallic overshoe+ and
sandals; carpet slippers; carnet and enamelled leather
traveling bags, &c.

IMPORTANT SPECIAL PACKAGE SALE OF
DOMESTIC corfToN AND NVOOLEN GOODS,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNL\G.
Oct. 20, at 10 o'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT

and part for Cash; by order of—
Messrs. FRANCIS SKINNER es CO., of Boston.

I?/ For particulars sue Display advertisement.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goode, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHCREDIT,
UN HTUESDAY MORNING.

Oct. 21, at 10 o'clock. embracing about 100 packages and
tote ofstaple and fancy articles.

N.B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning of sale.
LARGE. SPECIAL SALE OF ZEPHYR KNIT GOODS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Nov.l. at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, by

order of
Mr. THOMAS DOLAN,

embracing lines of Hoods, Breakfast Shawls, Children's
and Misses' Cloaks, Scads, Children's Coats, Caps, La-
dice' Sontags. be.. being the balance of stock of the Key-
stone Knitting Mills.

LARGE POSITIVE FRIDAY SALE MOFORNI CARPETLNGS, &c.
ON FRNG.

Nov. 1, at 11 o'clock,will be sold, bycatalogue, onFOUR
MONTHS' CREDIT, about WU pieces of Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpotinips, which mat
be examined early on the morning of sale.

THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
LU. Noe. 129 and 141 SouthFOURTH 'treat.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
IS' Public Bales at the Philadelphia Exchange ever)

TUESDAY,at 13 o'clock. •
fir Handbills of each property issued separatelY, In

addition to which we publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sate, one thonaand catalogue.' in pamphlet form.

t̀he full desgiptions of all the property to be Bolden
teFOLLOWING TUESDAY,and a List of Real Estate
at Private Sale.
ifir. Our Sales are Wso advertised in the following

newspapers: Noss Annitoan. Paws. Lknoxls. LEGAL
INTEDLIGINGEE, INQTYIELE, AWL. EVENING
EVENING TZLEGRAPIL, GERMAINDI3IOOIILS,.
I Furniture fjerim. at the Auction Store EVERY

THURSDAY MORNMG.
STOCKS &c.ON_TUEspAlLocr. _

At 13o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia t;icliange-
-13 ehares Ve eat Jerney Ferry Co. (lower side of Mar.

ket 'street, Philadelphia) par $5OO.
114 shares Peuneylvania Company for Insurance on

Liven and GrantingAnnuities.
170 eleven Plernix Insurance CO. •

100 shares National Exchange Bank.
10 shares Horticultural Hall.

• 1 $5OO Union Leugue Bond. ,
200 shares American Button Hole Machine Co.

1 share Point Breeze Park.
$3,500 Barclay Coal Co. 7 per cent: Bond.
$2,55-0 SusquehannaSteam Lumber .0. -

100 shares Camdenand Atlantic It. R. preferred.
$12,000 Union CanalCo.

30 shares Enterprise Insurance Co.
65 shares Green and Coates' Streets Passenger Rail

way Co.
200 shares Little Schuylkill Nay. R. IL and Coal Co.e rhares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.

$lOOO ConnectingRailroad 6per cent. Bond.

REAL ESTATE SALE. OCT. 28.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof Plunkett Eleeson. the

Younger. decd.—t' BUSINESS . STAND—STORE.
No. 403 Chestnutet.

VALl:mice lir:stems STAND—FOUR-STORY BRICK
STORE, No. 245 North Front street, and No. 246 Water et.,
between Race and Vine.

VERY VALUABLE FARM end COUNTRY SEAT, 78
ACRES, Lancaster turnpike. Paoli, Chester county, Pa.,
about 18 miles from Philadelphia.

MODEILN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1710North Twenty-second at.. above Cohnubia avenue.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1026 Het.
meth street, between Pine and Lombard streets. witha
Threertory Brick Dwelling in the rear on Richards st.,
No. 1623.

LOT, Bedford street, between 15th and 16th.
MODERN THREESTORY STONE RESIDENCE. N.

W. coiner of Forty-second and _Beckett streets, 27th
Ward-68feet front, 175 feet deep.`21e•STORY Sit NE DWELLING and LARGE LOT,
Germantown road, above Green street, Rising Sun, 33d
Ward:

2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nod. 1615
and 1617 hippen et.

THREE-ST CRY BRICK DWELLING, No. 317 Union
street, witha Three-story Brick Dwelling in the rear on
Cyprera street. No. 320.

MODERN THREE-STORYBRICK STOREand DWEL.
LING, N. E. corner of 20th and Wilcox streets, with a
Brick Stable in the rear.

Peremptory SaIe—HANDSOME MODERN THREE.
STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No. 1303 Green street.
Lot 36 feet front.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, N. W. corner of
Fifteenth and Lombard sta.

2 lIREI.STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 252
and 254 North Twenty-second st.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RE'
SIDENCE, No. 2021 Pine at,
ELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, Church lane,

third home east of the railroad, GERMANTOWN.
HANDSOME MODERN FOUR•STORI BRICK RF.81.,

DENCE, No. 574 South Fourthatrcet, above Spruce, 33 feet
front. Has all the modern conveniences.

MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No,
276 South Fourthet.

VALUABLE, CHESTNUT STREET STORE—FIVE-
STORY BRICK BUILDING, N. E. corner of Fourth and
Chestnut atreeta—the entire Snit story on both streets
built of white marble.

VALUABLY. BUSINESS STAND—ThREE.BTORY BRICK
sTORE, N. W. corner of Fourth and Spruce streets—has
large bulk windows.

4'VALITABLE STORES, Nos. 403, 4*, 407 and 409
Spruceat.

Sale No. 1808 Pine street.
SUPERIORFURNITURE, R SEWOOD PIANO, FINE

FRENCH PLATE MIRK R, ELEGANT. VELVET
CARPET, &c.

ON TUESDAYMORNING.
Oct. 57, at 10 o'clock, at o. 1808 Pine street, by cats'

Acetic,. the entire Furniture. eluding handsome Walnut
YntlorFilinitLre, covered in hair cloth and reps; superior
Walnut and Mahogany Chamber and Dining-room Iurui
tare. Rorewood Piano Forte, made by Baron & Raven;
tine French Plato Pier Mirror, handsomely framed; Wal-
nut Bookcase. handsome Velvet and Brussels Carpets.
Chinaand Glassware, Kitchen Furniture, &c.

May be seen early on the morning ofsale.
HOUSEIIOtD FURNITURE, HORSE, CARRIACF.S.

Double and Single Harness, Cow. &e., near Darby,
Delaware Co.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOI)N,
November I, 1867, atS o'clock, will be sold at pnb sale,

at the residence of J.B. Conover, Esq., Darby Head, near
Darby, Delaware Co.

A quantity of Honseboid Furniture, Carpeta, Croekerv,
Beds, Stoves. Kitchen Utensils,se.. tee..

Also. Bay lloreetabout7years old; superior Carriage,
with pole and shafts. made by Rodgere: Ono.hor:i Car
rings, made by Rodgers: Double and tiluOu Harness
Stable Fixtures. Also, Cow, Cbiekete,

Aieo, Farming Utensels, Pbesh,
iW'SulePositive. Terms Cash.
TORENT—Several Offices. Harmony Court.

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY: CAU.
tionol against harboring or trusting any of the crew

of thu brig JOHN GOOD, from London, as lc debts of
their coa%racting be paid by ownorc.or Cons Wees.WORENAN dr, U0..123 Walnut street. 0018
DR. HAMM.H. %TERRINE, FROM LIVERPOOL, IS
1.1 now discharging, under general order, at dratwharf
bolow Pine street. Consignees will_please attend to the
reception of their goods. PETER 1NT4911/I,T4t,EONS, 115
Walnut street. , ' ooll.ti

JAB. B. SHIND.IAR, ggegttesor to JOIDT811INDLER e,BONS Bail r.Arth iBOO North pelaware avenuPhiladelonta.
All work ddnein Unbentmanner and on theLowest and

most tarorsade terms, andwarranted to liveyetiOCt eachfoction. ,*

ogic4ar gifittion k) r 020404.
6-...iF.',-1t..::i.,'::..;,,:,'..';',:t'.-,.,..:'::,

Y B. SCOTT. Jr..B •buorm ART GALLERY, no. I.U2S CHESTNUT
ntreet. Philadelphia.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF 175 MODERN.PAINTINGS.
A Portion the Privato Collection of a Licutloman about

. .Going Enrope.
ON MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS.

Oct. 28 and 29, at 7,1e; o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery. 1020
Obeetnot Rivet, will be cold peremptorilyabout 175
Paintings. principally by wellicuown American artiste,
ti W. Sheridan Young, Geo. G. Hartwick, 13atiAe,
Dulaye. B. Cooper. B. P. Dyke, Frank Meade, floor,y
Hoene, Paul Sitter and others, embracing the private col.
lection of a gentleman about going to Europa.

Itar Nowarranged for examination. '

el
A. FltEgidAlq. 'AUCTI6NEER.,

. . • • -' !Mb. 422 WALNUT street
SALE OF FORFEITED STOCX,

01VTUEISDAY, • •
The 12th day of Novtitqber, 11167, at 111 &cloak noon, Will be
sold at publiceale at the ‘Othee of the Drake Petroleum
Company. No. 142,tiouthSixth street Philadelphia, 28.170
shares of the Stook. of said Company, linies' 'he "seed'

moot offive contalNlr Share VPon the ""`c4 duobept, 12th
last, is soottetgaip4 ~ ~,, . , •
•DY01 4 149 1. ; :•, i, .' ! W. rh biCo Gl'S.' •' ''•• - • . sactet44o . aly„.gor. _-,

11011=1

ADOTIONSALMI
THOMAS BOWE( & SON. yIogAUOTIREERS ANDCOMGSSION nazAIT

. - N0.1119 CH.ESTNHT etreet. .

R4erSrlram sfllff Hansom stoat . .HOUSEHOLD FERN' RE Or r"litr•f- Dr ittr*TION num ON CONS GNME ~SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales dofFurniture atDfreltints attended to on the modtreaeonalbie terror.
BALE AT No. 801 MARKET STREET—MXTORR IL,STEAM BEATING AEPASATUB AND YURNAIDIOF A RESTAURANT, HosBEB_, ace,- , • .

ON TUESDAY MORNING; ~At 10 o.eloet, at No. tof Market ettr wilt 6b soil, UMMarket street department of Ford's oetaaranto ton=laga nix to eight borne Roller. with t o_pipesfor Ileathe building, one 00 gallon deem Iron Watog Datong!Mm'Ieablen and Fiztorea, "mu Coontonl with 13211lone, twenty Reatiturant gable iron frames MI nialtoys; fiftyarm thaini, twenty High Stools, apporattie tale'teaming oyaterrs.Show Case, one forty quart Ice *DMFreezer, Seamealr patent, to. .

ORSES:.One Biy Horse. TyaaraHold. Bound andkind in slion`doable harness, Suitable for a, family or for bere,gnorpooeo.
Alba, *Sorrel Hone, El years old, innuid; of good ableand active.

,Bold for want of Ina. , . ,
•

LARGE SALE OF A ]FRESH IMPORTATION (WEIN*.SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY.manufactured by JOtEPH DEAKIN (t SONS, OfShed-field, England.
OnTUESDAY and WEDNESDAY MORNINGS:OctoberMO and 30th,

__,At 10 o'clock , at the 'suction store, No.lllo Chistertt.strect, will be bold, • large assortment of new goods,bog
received direct from the manufacturer. The collection.will comprise a beautifulassortment of Silver PlatedW are and Cutlery. all of the newest designs, comtristag
—Epergne', Fruit Stands, Dinh Covens, Entree andcornerDishes. Soup and Oyster Tureens, Meat. Dishes within-
vele,Liquor and Melds Stands, Claret %Tugs with mounts.4,5 and a bottle Dinnerand Breakfast Castors, with rich
cut bottles: Ice Pitchers, Molasses Pitehert Cake Bar
ken! dm. •ENGRAVED, CHASED -AND EMBOSSED TEL SETE.'

With Ijme and Kettles to match, in great variety.
Salvers, ti to hi inches ; Round and Oval Trays,,;froinSS

to 21i inches; Totea.tete Bent, Butter Dishes. FlowerVases, Fuger Baskets, Salt and MustardStindt.&c.,_
Al.. Spoons, Forks, Soup and Sauce,Ladlet in ?RM.beaded and King's patterns. plated =sickle silver..

THE CUTLERY ,
comprises balance handle Dinner and Te*Katie* WIMP

•and Beef Carvers, Steels, dm.Also, Cabinet Cases in black polishedwaltint,witk Coln-
pletc sets of Dinner and Dessert Knives .iforiccendSpoons, dm.

Also, Mahogany and Morocco eases containing Deanne
knives, Fish Carvers. Picknic gets, with pearl, iretr!4olplatedhandles ; ButterKnlven, Pickle Fork*, Sise.Also, a rich andelegant assortmentofBohen Lustiest,.Flower Vane, 'Follette Sets, Musical Cigar. Staudt 8 aad16 day French Gilt Clocks. ac,

W- On ',low on Monday next. .

Y J. M. GUMMY do SONO. •
AUCTIONEERS

HoldReSales of
No. 608 IitrALNUTAPRIS.W" la .rREAL ESTAT STOCKS AND SECIJRITTEB TEMPH;oaELPHL9. EXCHANGE.

fir Handbills of each property issued separately.Or One thousand copies publishetond circulated, ens—-
taining full descriptions of property be mold, se also spartial list of property contained in ourReal Estate Re-gister_,and offered at private sale.

OW" Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news—-papers. _ _
BALE ON MONDAY, OCT. 2d.

Will include—Orphans' Courtale—E4'3tato of Christian BtErelsdeedTIIREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, S. W. comer
Jeflerson and 23d sts. . _

Orphans' Court Bale—Same Estate—THREE•BTOEY
BRICK DWELLING, N, W. cornertr.,d and Wright

Peremptory BaIe—LARUE LOT OF GROUND 109 by
248 feet, N.E. cornersecond street and Allegheny brawls—three fronts.

WALLACE ST—Two-story Brick Dwelling,No.
NORTH 131XTII BT—Seven Modern Three•story Brick

Dwellings, with every convenience, Nos. 2411, 2413, 2915.2417, 2919, 2421 and 2422, above York et.

TILE _ JNCIPAL MONEY ESTAIILISHMENT,
corner of SIXTII and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry,Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on all arti-
cles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY. AT PRIVATE BALL- - - -

Fine Gold Hunting CaseDouble Bottom and Open Face
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine WaSchee;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and LepineWatches; Double Case English
Quartier and other '‘Vatches ,• Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Fingerltings; Ear Rings;%Stade.
&c. ; Fine GoldChains; Medallions ;Bracelets: Scarfrina;

Breastr,' %Inger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry
FORg-.

SALE.—A''large and valuable Fireproof Meet,
suitable for a Jeweler, SouthAlso, several Lots in Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

BY BARIUTT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CAtill AUCTION HOUS

140.230MS RICET street, corner of et.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra chafe.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FALL AND WIN—-
TER DRY GOODS.

• ON MONDAY MORNING.
Oct. 28, at 10 o'clock, Comprising a slealsable urrtmeatof Dress Goods, linen Goods, tkc.
Also, invoices Shirts and Drawers. , • •

GOVERNMENT GOODS, CLOTIIING.
Fancy and Dress Shirts. • ,
Also, Hoop and Balmoral Skirts.

• GERMANTOWN GOODS.
Fancy and Breakfast Shawls., Hoods, Nubia's, &c.
50 cases Umbrellas. &c.
5 cases White Blankets.
Also, Hosiery Gloves, Suspenders, Hair Nets, Pocket

Books, Knives, Motions, &c.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thomas & Sons).

Store No. 411 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive partici:dee

attention.
Bale No. 491Walnut street.

SUPERIOR—FURNITURE,--BEDS,—BEDDING,- -CAR—-
PETS. STOVES.&c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store. an assortment at

superior Furniture. tine Feather Beds and Bedding.
Housekeeping Articles. Stoves. Carpets, Plated Ware.
Office Tables. Looking Glasses, Window Shades, Marhhs
Top Tables, Blankets, .he.

PHILIP Foal), Auctioneer.
McCLELLAND & CO., SUCCESSORSTO

PRIM' FORD At CO, Auctioneers,
5013 MARKET

SALE OF-1900 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROVAC,
BAIMORALS 4c.

October 2, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by
catalogue, for cash, POO eases Men's, Boys* and Youths*
Boots, Show!. Brogans, RaLniarals,be

Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Wawa' and
CTildren'a wear.

To which the early attention of the trade la called.
SALE OF 1900 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, dr.c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
October 31, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by

catalogue, for cash, about 1900 cases Men's, Boys'and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Ba'morals, &o.

Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Misses' tutdl
Children'swear. • ---

To which the attention of the trade 'smiled. .

C J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.
16 South SIXTH stied.

GERMAN FLOWER BULBS:
ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT.

Oct. 29. at 11 o'clock. at No. 16 South Sixth street—. •
In Lots-600 packages of Hyacinths, Tultrol, Crooug.

Jonquils, dm., In pilule order, of this season% growth.
received direct from Holland. 0c26 2t"

T. L ASHBRIDGE'dc CO.. AUCTIONEER%
. No. 605 MAiowFT street. aboveFifth.

,PROPOSALS.

Dlit'A ItT3IENT OF PUBLIC lIICIIIWAYS, OFFICE,.
S. W. corner of Fifth and Walnut streeta. •

Putt'Anatrutn., October 22, 1867..
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. • • •

SealedPropene's willbereceived at the Officeof the Chief
Commissioner of Highways until 12 otclock M.. Monday.
Iffitli hot.. for the construction of a Sewer on the fine of
Berk street, to eoimence at the Cohocksink creek, at or
near Taber street.,lthd extend westwardly to Twenty
second street, of the following dimensions, front the creek
to Woodstock street to ho of a clear inside diameter of
four feet nix inches (4 ft. 6 in.), from Woodstock street to
Twenty•second street, three feet nix Inchon(3 ft.6inj.
with such inlets and man-holes as may be directed by
the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The understanding'
to be that the Contractor shall take bills prepared •

against the property fronting ou said sower to the'
amount of one dollar and twenty-live cents for each lineal.
foot of front on each side of the street as so much cash
paid; the balance to be paid by the owner of property;
and the Contractor-will ba required to keep the sh"-t.
and sewer in good order for three years after the sewer is
finished.

All bidders are invited to be preserit at the time and
Place of opening said proposals. Eactcial will be
accompanied by a certificate that a ix. as been filed hik
the Law De (arum ut an directed by Ordin ce of Maar. 215,,•
18en. if the Lowest Bidder shall not execu-te a contract
within five days after the work Is awarded, ho will be
deemed as declining, and will be held liable on his bond
for the difference between his bid and the neat highest
bid. Specilicationn may be had at the Department of
Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to.

.• W. W. SMEDLEY.
0c24,3t4 . Chief Commissionerof Highways.

!MACHINERY, IRON, &O.

11 ROBERT
ORNAMENTAL IRON WOE/CA--

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
Mlaudacturers of

CAST, WROUGHTAND WIRE RAILINGS,
GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMVNTS,

FOL'NTAINS, VASES, STATUARI &a..
VERANDAHS, SETTEES, STABLE FITTINGS.

11R3 RIDGE AVENUE,
PIIILADELPHIA, PA.ROBERT WOAD. THOS. S. ROOT.

BRONZE WORK.
Baying fitted up our Foundry with epee's] reference to

the above class of Work,wo are now preptved to dU witds
promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of 'every de-
scription, to Which, the sitbscribori would mod respget-
fully caU the attention of the publiems also to thou vaned,
and extends.) assortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.
the largest to be found in tho United State6.

5e19411114 itOBERT WOOD de-Co.

!T. VAUGHAN NERRIII,Vbf. H. MERRICK.
dOliN own

OUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASDINDri•
S TON STREETS, rIaI.ADELPITTA.

MESSICK S SOME
ENOINEE RS AND DIADIIINISTS_

Dian,if riff° Nigh aud Low Proaure Steam-Engines, fug

Lund, River 111111 Marino Service.. • •
'AWN. Gasometers, Tanks, Iroll,BOatk&C. .
cagfugH or all kinds, either iron Or-brual.
Iron Frame 'toad for GasWork.a. Workahope and gait.

rood Statious, fie.
Retorts and Gas Machinery. or the ',deaf, and moat lat.

proved cotudruetlon.
Every Iturription of rlantettion Machinery, and Sow.

Saw and Grist Mina, Vacuum. Papa, Open' Steam Trawl"-
Dersotators, Filterti, Pumping Engines, fie. , •

Solt Agenti for N. BWeua'e Patent Sugar Boiling AP90.1
ratoo, Nemmyth's Patent Steam Hammer and 41Apinvyall,

WoolouPg Patent CtintrifugaleugarDraillingNa=anv_ _

rA.A A 6 FI X T I.llltg11--MISKEY, ILE,RBALi :' du 'f. ~

U 4Thuckftra,NO. 7113cheatnut !street monulaci S ,
Gas li'l xtures„Lamp% dr4,4 dic.„. would call tbe at -,lt'l.
'the 'public to their , large' and elegant aseettni .
(Mundt:ltemrendanta.tiracketa. &v. PrileYalao .br,"
gem pipes into dwellings aud public buildings,ant a , t
to extending; altering ,and repairing gaaPilor. t.t

liLuhatv..vr,„tnirfuli lactaTVatigri
'ixtAtwag «41 §vtißt WmautiVeSoe,


